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• A ','() 'ETH CHANDLER said of 
r •t- newest plan to Improve the flow of east

st traffic through the city, "We think this 
,1 s the least harm to the environment, the 

. least harm to our citizens." H·s sensitivity 
to the environmental and human factor in 
th1s old issue 1s commendable, but is there 
n even better way? 

Details of the city's proposal tt. make 
the most efficient use of the remnants of 
In erstate 40 ask more questions than they 

• nswer. 
• Are we trying to build an elaborat 

ginary expressway? If not, why is it 

THERE ARE SOME good thmgs in t..c: 
mayor's sugge: twns. We are particularly 
tmpressed by his call to make the clean~c 
property along the l-40 right-of-way ava.~
able for a ·mall park and new single-famt., 
home . That ~ould strengthen the neig:1 
tlorhood and stronger neighborhoods, espe
:Jally m the mner city. will be a powerf1 I 
·mchor against the economtc tides of tl1e 

It also makes sense to spend some of the 
ederal money to buy new buses for the 
ransit authority and to help develop sitts 

for park-and-ride transit facilities. to move traffic on and off the i 
te stubs with an expensive spaghe · · And we're glad that Chandler is con· 

s lting on all this wi h a broadly represen 
t tive group of community interests. That's 

e ated roads and "interchanges"? 
• What is the purpose of the plan? 

t extent that it would carry inte 
tra elers through the city, it would succ 
i flooding Midtown. If this is to expedit 
local traffic only, as is ec ry nd pro 
r. aren't there simpler, less costly solu

? Or is something sexy desired as 
tool for undeveloped suburban llmds 

hnggmg the eastern leg of I-tO? Is it snwt 
encourage that- wittingly or othe 
with g oline headed toward S2 a gallon? 

• Is thi · the sam~ tnsditional thinkmg 
and urban myopia that has had this commu
mty ung up too long on 140? Is this a re.aJ 
aiternative or just as clo e as we can come 
to the origmal? 

. Is this the highest and st use of 
pot ·ntJal $220-milhon indfall in federal 
funds which the city would be eligible t r 
once the old 1-40 route is abandoned? T e 

mated $25 million to SJO mil 1on re
qm ed for this pla would take a btg ~.-hunk 
oft at money Could !t actua ly improve th 
en uonment nd help more people If put to 
11 to erve the Ita ger and longer range 

.. s of traus:poration? 

local government is supposed to wor 
But what we have been served up so far 

macks of trying to catch up to the city' 

present traffic dem nds with o erkill. And 
what seems to be missing is the kind d 
mnovative thin ·ng that mi ht move Merr 
pn · ahead of its overall transportatio:' 
n~ed and the times. 

Two hundred twenty million dollar 
/ 160 million with the necessary matcbin ~ 
f l!lds) might, for example, develop a rapt ri 
rail system long the Southern corridc 
t t could solve a lot more traffic probJen: 
hun encouraging more travel by pnvatc 

ca s So might spec1al bus lanes or a fastei 
pansion of modern traffic signalizatim 

~q·11pment. 

It seems shortstghted and perhap 
e· n wasteful to talk of using these fund 
or street improvements when that is par . 

of the normal, routine wor of city govern· 
ment. This 1s not a ormal or roufne oppor 
tunity and these are no normal or routine 
t1me. 
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